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open in IIsett'ng " and, by a particuiarly ingenions
device the vanes wicl opened and closed to give the
exposure couid bie set ta open to any desired aperture,
s0 that they acted as an iris diapliragin as wvell as a
shutter. The workmanship, ail in mataI, wvas of tIhe
bighest degree of excellence,

CALIFORNIA CAMERA CLUB.
Wednesday night, ]une 20, 184 the sldes of the

Newark and Buffalo Camiera Clubs wvere shown. A
large number of meinbers wvere prescrit and thse
alides were much admired.

Friday night, june 22, thse regular public lantern alida
exhibition was given at Metropolitan Temple. The
subject was "Tîtrougli Death Valley" and the lac.
turar ivas Mr. F~rederjck I. Monsen. TIse lecture hall
been given before but ivas s0 good and sa many
requesta bad been received for its repetition that it svas
decided togiva il once more, with the addition of a large
nuruber cf new slides. That it was wise to do so was
shown by the way thte large bail was completely illlad.

Wednesdsy, june 27, Mr. W. F. Stannard gave a
demonstration before the Club of tIse working Of
American Aristo Jr. papar. Ha spent lte day at tIse
roims prinling from, meinbers' negalives, and at
niglit shoîved the use of both combined and separate
battis. Ainarican Aristo Jr. is a new collodion paper
prepared especially for amateur use, and ils brilliant
printing qualities were appraciated by tIse many mcm-
bers who saw Mr. Stannard's damonstralion. At ils
conclusion a numbar cf samipla prckages were dis-
tribuîed aincng those prescrit.

On Juiy 3, thea Regular Monlhly meeting wvas hceld
in tIse Club Rooms. Photograpby Prize Slides (Eng-
lisis) were shown.

Yours truly,
C. S. CLoar,

Correspoîîding Sec.

THE MINNEAPOLIS CAMERA CLUB.
TIsa Minneapolis Cameèra Club ia lîeeping ils mcm-

bars inlerested during tIse suirmmr by a series
cf live monlbly conspetitions lasting froin June to
October, and covering lIse following subjects : Por-
traits, Hand-Camcera Work. Instantanieous Work
<slîowing motion). General Landscape and Marine,
Lanterri Slides.
The judges are ta take int consideration:

Ist. Composition and general arlisticexcallenca.
2d. Exposureannd developmenl.
3d. Printing, loning and mounîting.
One hundred marks to be considared perfection in

ecd case.
After the five axhibitions have been held, ltme coin-

petitor baving ltse ighest number of mmirks la bis
credit, will taka lthe firat prisa ; tIse second and tbird
highesl to taire second and Ihird prises, respectîvely.

Besides thse Club prizes lIserc, ara a number cf good
prisas offered by tIse manufaclurers.

TIse entries lu tIse june competition were exhibited
at tIsa club maoins, july iith.

NOTICE TO CLUBS.

S15ecial rates will be quoted to clubs for

supplying tbis JOURNAL to each niember-.

OUR SECOND COMPETITION.

$400 IN PRIZES

The second comnpetition, conducted
uîider the auspices of the CANADIAN
PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL, wvith the valued
co-operation of the following Ieading
manufacturiers : The Eastman Kodak
Co., The Rochester Optical Co., The
Gundlach Optical Co., The Cramner
Dry Plate Works, The Bauîsch &
Lomb Optical *CoI, The Proschi Mfg.
Co., The Manhattan Optical Co., Mr.
John Carbutt, The Stanley Dry Plate
Co.

The prizes offerecl represent the latest
achievemnents of the leading maîiufac-
turers of the day, and should make this
competition onie of the most interestiîlg
ever held in the pliotographic world.

Read the rules carefully, and remem-
berthat each entrymustbe accompanied
by a coupon, which will be printed
each month.

J udges will be announced later. This
competitionw~ill close JuIY 3st. "Are
,,ou inz ?t. '

LANDSCAPES.
l''t or willoet figures.)

CLAss A (5x7 or larger)-best set of three,
i st Priza: Bausch & Lornb 634/ x 834_ Rapid
Univarsal Lens (a lens %vith a national repu-
tation). 2nd Prise: Bausch & Loinb Diapiira.grn
Shutter, the handsomest shuf 1er mnade. jrd
Prise: One year's subscription to THE CANA-
DI AN PHoTOGRAPHIc JOURNAL.

CLAss B <under 5 X7)-tst Prise: to dozen
"Stanley" Plates. 2id Prise: 6dozen "Stan-
ley " Plates. 3r-d Prisa: 4 dozen IlStanley'
Plates.

This tviil be tdea new "«5o tinie Stanley.
The qtmality and spaed of which is tinsurpassed.

MARINES.
CLASS C (ý5x:7 or larger)-ist Prise: Prosch

Columbian Triplex Shutter, in alitinumuiii, a
e reat shutter capable of great ivork. 2nd

rize: Prosch Storage Flash Lamip, unequalled
for flash-light %vOrk. 3rd Prisa: One year's
subscription te THE CANADIAN Pi roToGRAPîîîc
JOURNAL.

CLAss D (under .5 x7 )-lst Prize: Manhattan
Oplical Co.'s "Folding Ni.glt Hawk' (lise
latest addition te tIse Il olding I ciass and a
good one). 2nd Prize: Manhattan Optical
Co.'s IlOrdinary Night Hawk " (always ready
for workz).

GENRE PICTURES.
CLAss E <best set of three, any sie)-rst

Prise: Rochester Optical Co.'s Folding Prenio
Camiera (a dainty camrera for hand or trfpod,
elegantly made, and capable of the finest


